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- **Game Day @ ASU**
  GPSA is gearing up for another great year supporting Spirit, Pride, and Tradition activities at ASU. Along with community members and ASU staff, students are showing their ASU colors on Fridays – remember to GO GOLD on Fridays and at Sun Devil Athletic events. If you need a GRADS GO GOLD shirt contact any GPSA executive. Watch your email for information on opportunities to receive free football tickets or if you show your ASU Spirit and buy season tickets to ensure you have a seat for every game.
  For more information [http://students.asu.edu/gameday](http://students.asu.edu/gameday)

- **Associated Students of ASU Presidents Council**
  Over the summer the Presidents Council has been working on selecting students for university committees and boards; reviewing governing documents to create a one university model constitution for the undergraduate student governments; developing a set of university priorities to present to administration; and discussing the need to standardize the operating guidelines for existing student fee boards to ensure the student voice is embedded where student fees are expended.

- **Arizona Board of Regents**
  The June ABOR meeting was held at Northern Arizona University. GPSA addressed ABOR during the call to the audience regarding financial aid challenges for graduate students. The archived video of the address is available on the ABOR website. The next ABOR meeting is scheduled September 22 and 23 at the Northern Arizona University.
  For more information [www.azregents.edu/](http://www.azregents.edu/)